Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund: In verschiedenen Studien konnte eine Kontamination unkritischer Medizinprodukte mit Pathogenen einschließlich multiresistenten Erregern nachgewiesen werden, die eine potentielle Quelle HealthCare assoziierter Infektionen darstellen. Ein derartiges unkritisches Medizinprodukt ist das EKG-Gerät. Da es z.B. auf der Intensivtherapiestation in Kontakt zur Haut des Patienten kommt und dadurch Pathogene unter kritischen Bedingungen bzw. im Rahmen invasiver Eingriffe Infektionen auslösen können, muss dieses Risiko ausgeschaltet werden. Zielsetzung: In der Studie sollte die mikrobielle Kontamination manuell aufbereiteter EKG-Anschlussklemmen auf Intensivtherapiestationen untersucht werden.
Introduction
Healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) occurred in every healthcare facility and affecting hundreds of million of patients every year worldwide [1] . HAIs develop during the course of health care treatment and resulted in an increased morbidity and mortality among affected patients that generated additional cost to those already incurred by patient's underlying disease due to prolong duration of hospital stays and additional diagnostic and therapeutic interventions [2] . The most common reported HAIs are associated with the use of critical devices or invasive procedure, e.g. catheterassociated bloodstream infection (CABSI), ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP), catheter-associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI), and surgical site infection (SSI) [3] . Collectively, these infections accounts for more than 80% of all HAIs [4] . Given the critical conditions and exposure to medical devices, the risk for infection is greater in ICU and increased with duration of stay [5] . Patients in ICU are also exposed to non-critical devices, i.e. objects that come in contact with intact skin. These include blood pressure cuff, stethoscope, pulse oximetry sensor, ultrasound transducers and electrocardiography leads. Intact skin acts is an effective barrier to most microorganisms, therefore, these items have been said to pose virtually no risk for transmission of infectious agents [6] . However, numerous studies have shown that non-critical devices could be contaminated with pathogens, including those resistant to antibiotics and therefore become a potential source of HAIs [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] . Electrocardiographic (ECG) lead wires are a common medical device that come into direct contact with patient's skin and are considered as non-critical medical devices because they are not directly in contact with patient's mucosa or blood. The ECGs lead wires are usually decontaminated after patient use, for instance with disinfectant wipes and hangs uncovered near patient bed, ready to use by the new patient. The existence of small ridges and clamps in an ECG lead wires, as well as variation of surface causes difficulty in cleaning and disinfecting the ECG lead wires thoroughly and brings the ECG lead wires under scrutiny as vector for transmission of multidrug-resistant bacterial pathogens [10] , [13] . Reports on microbial growth in ECG wires are scarce. A single-centred study found one or more antibiotic-resistant pathogens in 77% of ECG lead wires after they have been manually reprocessed. Of the contaminated lead wires, 67% had Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE), and 12% had Gramnegative bacilli resistant to extended-spectrum β-lactams [13] . An investigation of a 13 month long VRE outbreak in a burn intensive care unit (BICU) identified a VRE isolate with pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) from an ECG lead wires attached to a patient whose culture for VRE was negative. Three days after, VRE grew from a culture of burn wound on his neck and also recovered in a rectal culture of the patient which was found to have the same PFGE pattern with VRE isolates from the ECG lead wires and with the isolate of the previous patient who had occupied the room before the VRE outbreak [14] . A multicentre study showed that the presence of bacterial growth on ECG lead wires are also associated with work environment, where ECG lead wires in emergency department had higher percentage of contaminated ECG lead wires compared to operating room and ICU [15] . Intensive care units (ICUs), as well as neonatology unit, are health care settings which have the highest device-associated hospital-associated infections and that poses greater risk to patient safety given the patients critical conditions and exposure to invasive device [16] . These facts pronounce the critical importance of infection control in intensive care units. The objective of our study was to determine the presence of bacterial and fungal contamination on cleaned disinfected reusable ECG lead wires in intensive care units in a hospital and to analyze the potential risk for HAIs.
Methods
This is a descriptive, cross-sectional study, which was conducted in a tertiary care hospital. The study was conducted between September to October 2012 in four intensive stations for adult patient and one post-anaesthesia care unit (PACU). There are six different types of ECG lead wires (Dräger-werk AG & Co. KGaA) that were available in the analyzed ICUs, e.g. single wire with 3 and 6 snaps on leads, multi wires with 3 and 5 clips on leads and multi wires portable ECG with 10 banana leads. All ECG lead wires are color coded according to European standard. The ECG lead wires were routinely cleaned and disinfected after patient use by wiping the lead and the wire with antibacterial wipes (Terralin ® liquid, Schülke GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany; Cleanisept ® , Dr. Schumacher GmbH, Melsungen, Germany; or Incidin ® Plus, Ecolab GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany). Cleaned ECG leads and wires were left to dry for a minimum of 30 minutes before use. Cleaned, ready to use, reusable ECG lead wires that are hanging or laid on the monitoring equipment were chosen on the basis of availability as samples for this study. A set of ECG lead wires could be taken as samples repeatedly as long as it has been used by a different patient in a different day and has been cleaned subsequently. After performing hand disinfection and using aseptic gloves, the investigator hold the ECG cable about 15 cm from the lead and stirred a lead for 30 seconds inside a sterile 50 mL tube (Greiner Bio-One GmbH, Frickenhausen, Germany), which contain 20 mL of neutralizer liquid (30 g Tween 80, 30 g Saponin, 1 g Histidin and 1 g Cystein in 1 L Aqua dest). After sampling, the tube was labelled and lead was cleansed again with disinfection wipes that was available in the room. Samples were immediately transferred to the laboratory. A drop of 0.1 mL and 0.5 mL of each sample were spread evenly in two plates of Columbia Agar with 5% sheep blood (Becton Dickinson GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany). Another 10 mL of sample were filtered through a 0.45 µm-pore-size membrane filter (Merck Millipore Corp., Darmstadt, Germany) and the filters were placed on a Columbia blood agar plate. All three blood agar plates were incubated for 36-48 hours at a temperature of 37 ± 1°C. The total number of colony forming units (cfus) were counted and identified with standard microbiological procedures. A senior microbiologist assisted and supervised the culture and identification process. Contaminated lead wires were confirmed when more than 30 cfus of low risk pathogens were identified or when ≥1 cfu of high risk pathogens were identified. Bacteria were defined as high risk pathogen if they have a high probability of causing an infection.
Results
A total of 408 ECG lead wires from 93 bed-side ECG devices and 43 ECG lead wires from 5 portable ECG devices were sampled. All sampled ECG lead wires had been previously manually cleaned and disinfected and were ready to use, however, some of them were visibly dirty and remnants were left on the filter paper. Of 451 lead wires, only 2 lead wires were without contamination as shown in Table 1 . Gram-positive organisms were the most frequently isolated; particularly, coagulase negative staphylococci (CoNS) and aerobic spore forming bacteria which were isolated in 96% and 71.2% of lead wires, respectively. Pseudomonas aeruginosa accounted for the most common isolated Gram-negative rods, which identified in 10.2% of lead wires, and classified as high risk pathogen in this study. Other isolated pathogens were Streptococcus spp., Escherichia spp., S. aureus, Pantoea spp., Enterococcus spp., Enterobacter spp., and Klebsiella pneumonia. The presence of fungi on ECG lead wires was rare (Table 1) . Antibiogram test was performed to 39 of gram-negative isolates and multi-resistant isolates were found in 37 isolates (94.8%). More than half of the examined ECG lead wires (51.4%) were contaminated, either by having ≥30 cfus/mL samples of microorganisms or by the presence of ≥1 cfu/mL of high risk pathogens. Of all contaminated lead wires, 53% classified as contaminated because more than 30 cfus/mL samples of microorganisms were isolated, 19.4% because high risk pathogens were isolated and 27.6% of lead wires had both more than 30 cfus/mL samples of microorganisms and high risk pathogens. Median and mean of total number of counted cfus/mL samples was 20 and 169.9, respectively. Proportion of contaminated lead wires in different intensive care unit was significantly different and varied from 39.5% in PACU to 73.5% in ICU 3 (p<0.05). However this variation between intensive care unit becomes insignificant when data from PACU were excluded (p=0.49). Even though the proportion of lead wire contamination in PACU was among the lowest compared to other intensive care units, at risk pathogen were identified in 75% of those contaminated. At other intensive care unit, proportion of leads contaminated with high risk pathogen was ranged from 30.8% to 52% of all contaminated leads ( Table 2) . As well as the proportion of contaminated lead, the mean of counted CFUs/mL per lead wire between intensive care units were not significantly varied (p>0.05) (Table 3) . Interestingly, our study also found that mean CFUs of single wire ECG lead wires was significantly higher com- pare to multi wires ECG lead wires (mean 313.5 vs. 136.5, p<0.05). Consequently, the proportion of contaminated lead wires was also significantly higher among single-wire compared to multi-wires type leads (64.7% vs. 52.3%, p<0.05). However, both types of leads have similar risk to be occupied by high-risk pathogen. Only five portable ECG devices sampled in this study, four devices equipped with 10 lead wires and one device had 3 lead wires. Proportion of contaminated lead wires and mean of CFUs per lead wire in this group was significantly lower compare to the bed-side type of ECG device (p<0.05). Analysis of ECG devices as a set of equipment with multiple ECG lead wires revealed that 72 (77.4%) bed-side ECG devices had one or more contaminated lead wires and of those contaminated, 55 (76.4%) had high risk pathogen. Four from five (80%) portable ECG devices were also contaminated.
Discussion
Result of our study supported the findings from previous studies on the potential role of non-critical medical devices, particularly ECG leads as potential vector for transmission of infection. The high proportion of contaminated lead wires was comparable to previous studies which have shown that majority of ECG lead wires were contaminated with bacteria and fungi and that low risk pathogen, i.e. CoNS and aerobic spora forming bacteria, were dominant [13] , [15] . There was a significant variation of contaminated lead wires between adult intensive room and post-anaesthesia care unit (PACU), which had the lowest proportion of contaminated lead wires and mean CFUs/mL samples. This may be due to short duration of contact between ECG lead wires with patient's skin and frequent cleaning times. In PACU, patient stay for about 30-60 minutes before they were transported to intensive care unit or common ward. In accordance to hospital safety procedure, ECG lead wires were directly cleaned with disinfectant wipes before patient use. Due to high mobility of patients in PACU, an ECG lead wire can be cleaned 3 to 5 times a day, compare to only once before patient use in other intensive care units. ECG lead wire had multiple surfaces with very small nooks and cranny which makes it difficult for cleaning agents, particularly disinfectant wipes, to reach the hidden part and thus leave some parts as a reservoir for microorganism. Therefore, despite frequent cleaning, about 40% of ECG lead wires in PACU were still contaminated with microorganism, including high risk pathogens. The single wire ECG lead in this study was designed with Z-Snap™ zero-insertion force electrode snaps to allow fast and easy application and cleaning with disinfectant wipes [17] . Compared to the multi-wire clips-on type ECG leads, the snaps-on type lead is simpler and has less cleft. However, we found that the mean of cfu/mL in the single wire ECG lead group was significantly higher compared to the multi wire ECG lead group. It is indicated that less hidden cleft in an ECG lead will not reduce the risk of microbial contamination. In contrast with the snaps-on and clips-on type, the banana type ECG leads that is attached to a portable ECG device is intact, without hidden cleft, and thus easy to clean. Our finding, that these banana types of lead were significantly less contaminated, supported this logic. Nevertheless, lack of samples from portable ECG elicits the need to confirm this finding. The close proximity of contaminated ECG leads with patient's skin, open wound, intravenous lines, surgical dressing, and the duration of contact may poses patient at greater risk to infection, particularly those in critical conditions, immunocompromised or exposed to invasive device. A VRE outbreak in a burn ICU in Texas was directly related to a strain of VRE from previous infected patient that persisted for 13 weeks on an ECG lead wire [14] . This is in accordance with previous results that nosocomial pathogens may well survive in inanimate surfaces for weeks or months when regular disinfection practice is not performed [18] . In a hospital in Virginia, the surgical site infection (SSI) rate has been dropped by 40% after the use of disposable ECG lead wire without any changes being made to any other infection prevention practice [19] . Conversion to disposable ECG lead wires in three hospitals in South Florida and Southern California has also reduced the incidence of sternal wound infection by 90% [20] . We have not found any study on the role of ECG lead wire in cross infection in ICUs in Germany. However, our finding showed that variation of isolated pathogen from ECG lead wires in ICUs was similar with the pattern of the most common isolated pathogen accountable for device-associated infections in ICUs in Germany [21] .
Conclusion
The study illustrates that ECG lead wires frequently are contaminated with pathogenic microorganisms and that they may serves as vector for transmission of nosocomial pathogens. The fact that almost all ECG devices has one or more contaminated lead wires implies that the required reprocessing quality at the investigated ICUs was not achieved by the established regular disinfecting methods and need to be improved. The safest option is to use a single-use ECG lead wires. Manual reprocessing of ECG lead wires by brushing the open ridges in a disinfectant solutions and disinfecting the lead with disinfectant wipes can be another potential alternatives. However efficacy of the brushing method to clean EECG lead wires needs to be demonstrated. If efficacy of the new reprocessing method has been confirmed, a reprocessing procedure needs to be standardized in a standard operating procedure (SOP). However, nothing replaces adequate hand hygiene and adherence to universal precautions, thus these prevention practices should always be performed.
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